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Restock your Home & Office with 

the New Everyday Essentials
Throughout re-entry into this “next normal,” the safety, security, and wellness of your people, and 
workspaces will continue to be your focus. UI can help you with the right plan, focus on the right 

challenges and expertise to drive successful implementation, so you can deliver an effective and 

successful re-entry into your workplace. Get Facemasks, Toilet Paper, Hand Sanitizer, Cleaning, 

and Breakroom Supplies for your staff and home.

Ear Loop Face 

Mask

$49.99
50/box, Single-Use,

3 Ply, + SHIPPING

MS3P501001

Hand Sanitizer
with Aloe

$8.99
8oz CPRSANI8

$12.99
16oz CPRSANI16

Tissue

Royal Panda Soft

$11.00/CT +Shipping 
12 Rolls Carton

Limit 2 Per Customer
UI-250TP

Bounty Paper Towels

$18.12 /CT Select-A-Size 

Paper Towels, 2-Ply,

78 Sheets/Roll, 

12 Rolls/Carton PGC75720

Scott Kitchen Roll 

Towels

$41.27 /CT

KCC41482

11 x 8.75, 128/Roll

20 Rolls/Carton

Sparkle Paper 

Towels

$33.27 /CT 
GPC2717201

2-Ply, 11" x 8" 

4/5 Perforated White

70 Sheets Roll 
30 Rolls /Carton

Kitchen Roll 

Towels

$26.26 /CT 
GEN1797

2-Ply, 11", White, 85/Roll 
30 Rolls/Carton

Kleenex 

Premiere 

Kitchen Roll 

Towels

$63.85 /CT 
KCC13964 White 

70/Roll, 24 Rolls/

Carton
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About UI
Imagine A Greater Workplace

UI is your ultimate source for all things office. Your office is Unique. Your business is Innovative. You’ve 

worked hard to reach this success. Now, imagine it even greater. Take your business to the next level 

with a partner that brings you total convenience.

Our proven strategies aim to make your workplace run at top efficiency. For over 35 years, United 

Imaging has facilitated the procurement process, saving partners— like you— time and money. From 

office products and technology services to office interior design and managed document solutions, we 

simplify it all for you!

Every solution, every service, we provide begins with YOU. Your Total Customer Satisfaction comes 

from our respect for your business, an understanding of your needs, and the delivery 

of tailored solutions. A great workplace partnership begins with YOU & I.
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